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m SULPHUR IS
rSURE TO RELIEVE
I TGHING ECZEMA

an Ounre of Hold-Sulphur Cream
Heal Skin Eruptions Right Up

breaking out or Irritation on
face, arms, legs or body when ac-

by itching, or when the
\u25a0i is dry and feverish, can be read-

by applying a little bold-
cream, says a noted derma-

informs us that bold-sulphur
allays the angry itch'ng and
and soothes and heals the

right up leaving the skin clear
smooth. Bold-sulphur has occu-
a secure position for many years

treatment of cutaneous disor-
Hs because of its parasite-destroy-

property. Nothing has ever been
to take its place in treating the

and inllaimnatory skin af-
While not always establlsh-

a permanent cure it never fails to
the itching irritation and drive

Eczema away aml it Is often years
before, any eruption again ap-
on the skin.

troubled should obtain at any
an ounce of bold-sulphur

which is applied to the affected
in the same manner as an ordl-
cold cream. It isn't unpleasant

the prompt relief afforded, parti-
in itching Eczema, proves very

?Advertisement.

in Estes Park, Coo ado

you like to spend your

this year in a place where

can climb mountains, play golf

ride, drive or motor, fish
out, with a climate of a
quality and an air that is

and sweet, and will make your

glow and refresh you ?

Park, with its streams abun-
with gamey trout; its beautiful

I rare wild flowers; its stupen-
high Longs Peak; its drives
wonderful mountain scenery;

glacier; its line hotel and
accommodations; will do all

for you. Truly, it is the ideal
place.

me send you our Estes Park
with many pictures and a fine

map of the Park and every-

K about its high class hotels and
ranch houses, where you

live at very moderate cost. Let
you tli best way to go and
the low excursion fares. I'll

glad to attend to all the de-
Call or write for an Estes Park

Ht?to-day before you forget.
Austin. General Agent Passenger

Hs? C. B. & Q. K. R. Co., 836
St., Philadelphia.

>kk ox the new
HIIMMKI.L NEXT WEEK

are being completed by the j
Hv Construction Company of Phil-!

to begin early next week on
of the new L. S.

grade school building at
and Catherine streets.

structure, It is expected, will be
for occupancy by January 1,
No formal ceremonies incident
laying of the cornerstone will
but there will be appropriate

in the Spring when the
will l)e formally dedicated.

H OKI N FILL MOUTHS WHTII
I M.\RBLES; BOTH ARE DEAD.

Mass., April 11.?Sher-
V'eryl Puss, children of about
tried last night to see which '

stuff the most marbles Into his |
The result fatal to both, i
.nd black in the face the |

ran to their mother. She was;
to extract the marbles, but the!

died a short time later. Phy- ]
said they had been frightened

Bn Pay llomag?

not surprised to observe tho
of men who come into the storo

'Mother's Friend," " remarked
druggist.

expectant mother If she hasn't
of this splendid embrocation is

not reading the papers to much
And if she does it is a happy
to send hubby to the drug store,

trlend" Is applied externally
abdominal muscles.

a gentle, soothing lubricant, pene-
to the lino network of nerves

the skin and has a marked
to relievo the muscular strain

these broad, fiat abdominal
are subjected. Tho cords, ten-
ligaments are thus permitted to

without the corresponding surface
so often Involved during the period

And particularly to young

value since in thus keeping
firm but plaint It enables

to go through the ordeal without
of the epidermis often the case

tl'ln gentle attputinn Is
Friend" is highly recom-

by a host of women. Writ a
Regulator Co., 408 Blilr-,

Ga.. and we will send you a vt.i-
little book to expeotant mothers,

WjgX
ES EXAMINED
GLASSES FITTED

r First Glasses Are Important
e devote our entire time ex-
vely to fitting glasses. Oei

:ed RIGHT. We guarantee every
to be first quality lenses. j
)HL OPTICAL CO.

h 1IVRKET SUIARK.
Tiorp Ulustea are niafle right.)

TENER WILL FIND
OUT TIE ASSETS

[Continued from First Page]

schedule of assets. It Is the plan to
obtain figures on every piece of prop-
erty, real, personal and mixed, to

which the State has title and to ap-
praise it at a fair market value. The
heads of departments, of Institutions
owned or controlled by the State,
everyone administering property in

which the State has an equity, is to be
asked to furnish a list of the property
and their ideas of valuation. The
commission will also have its own ap-
praisement made. The commission
will make a report to the Governor
this Fall. >

Just what this appraisement will
show no two people on Capitol Hill
think alike. It will amount to mil-
lions, probably thirty, maybe forty.
The sinking fund, which is hard cash
in bank and earning interest, will
more than wipe out the debt, which
umounts to probably $625,000. The
State could pay off every cent of obli-
gation due and have probably $200,-
000 left over if the holders would only
present the bonds, and it had author-
ity to stop paying Interest to Itself on
the half million of State College bonds
which it has in the Treasury.

Money Ahead at Start
So that, starting with no debt and

money in the bank, the State's newest
commissioners, who will serve with-
out pay, will have to appraise the StateCapitol and its wealth of furnishings,
paintings and other things, on which
probably $13,000,000 was spent; then
the Capitol Hill property and the sl,-
150,000 of properties bought in park
extension, the executive mansion and
the State Arsenal and other proper-
ties in Harrisburg, together with such
automobjles and road building equip-
ment, military stores and dear knows
what that is located here. Then there
will be over a million acres of forest
reserves appraised and thirty-five ar-
mories located in various parts of the
State; three or four fish hatcheriesand some tugs and ipotorboats, to-
gether with certain riparian rights.
Then will come the State hospitals
and institutions: State College and
Scotland Orphans' School; the char-
itable and educational Institutions
which the State owns In part and thehospitals, colleges and other establish-
ments against which the State has
liens; the normal schools now owned
by the State, lnoluding the West Ches-
ter property, which may be worth
nearly a million, and those against
which the State has a claim. Next will
come bridges, testing stations, high-
way equipment, agricultural experi-
menting apparatus and office furniture
in various parts of the State. Also theState school fund.

The beauty of the appraisement willbe that the State will know just what
is own 3 and a« appropriations are
made hereafter they can be added to
the value and the government run likea great corporation which it really is

OEiCBATSICIE
1 IDE DEFENSIVE

rContinued from First Page]
was receiving free transportation andmaking the remarkable assertion thatthe sending of this free transportation
was in accord with "invariable cus-torn .' Inasmuch as many remember
when Colonel Guffey's use of freetickets was considered a near-capitalottense by the reorganizers this state-ment has a singular ring to it toHarrisburgers.

Caravan Gets Home
The machine caravan, spellbinders

campaign thunder, attendance adding
machine and all the rest will get backto Harrisburg to-day for a few days'
rest after having been draggedthrough twenty counties and encoun-tering early Spring frosts. The cara-van comes home at a sad time becauseof the various scandals and the pros-pects of a row at the State committeemeeting and a big Ryan rally loom-ing up. The Ryanites are makingstrenuous efforts to have a crowd atChestnut Street Hall next Ilturdatbut the machinists say that it will be apoor aftair, and that only the menare sore at the present leaderswill be on hand. The reorganizers are

that ..Lf the K -Van men do notdo better with what they have at theirhands than they did at the State defe-gate election battle in iai2, there will
?? big majority forMcCormtck in his home city.

A Pottsvllle View
A special dispatch from Pottsvilleto the Philadelphia Press gives thefollowing about the activities of Wil!son Bailey In Schuylkill: "The state-

crat*iccountv 1
? ight from

f county headquarters to theeffect that Democratic postmasters inSchuylkill county had received de-mands for contributions of 5 per centof heir salaries from the DemocraticState committee doubtless will insurethe investigation of campaign contri-butions asked for by Senator Penroseand Congressman A. Mitchell Palmerduring the last week. It lq nowcharged that Wilson Bailey, said tohave been an agent of the State Demo-cratic committee, visited PostmastersJames Kingsbury, of Pottsville- PMax Hirsch, of Tamaqua and
Durkin. of Frackville, in his tour ofthis county in search of funds tholatter part of last January. He introduced himself by presenting his pe -

sonal card it Is said, with ?Democratic
his name "

QUar 8 ensrraved beneath

Penrose Comments

rl ®^ tor Penrose found considerableyesterday in commenting upon| the fresh atacka upon the DemocraticState leadership, ".f the DemocraticState committee Is purchasing free
LSM1P0 ' " ls ev| dent that it isFifl mo

,

npLfrom somewhere? fromfI. fflcehol(ie r s or elsewhere!I,'8 TLt known that transportation
runs Into large amounts." said heThe senator then took up the Schuvl-kill county charges. "I am everv d'avn receipt of additional information in

ffl
ßrd l° ihe harter and sale of postoffices under the present adminls-rra on ' 5 sald "The charge is thato per cent, of the salary has beenstipulated for prior to the appoint-ments and that printed blanks ema-nating from the Democratic Statecommittee have been Issued to iZsigned by the prospective appointeepromising to pay these amounts. Let-

I he De J» ocr atlc State com-
mltee will be produced indicating par-ticipation In these proceedings, to-gether with efforts to collect themoney within the precincts of federalbuildings, contrary to the penal laws
of Congress. Information has beenvoluntarily submitted with respect totills practice in four or Ave confrres-
sional districts. At the proper time,in case the investigation Is started
subpenas will be issued for the par-
ties concerned.'

WEST SHORE NEWS
Fire Company building, the proceeds
to be used for the benefit of the church
fund.

SHOWER FOR MRS SHEMAN

Enola, Pa., April 11.-?A very pleas-
ant miscellaneous shower was given
Mrs. B. Frank Shuman at the home
of Mrs. J. M. Jones, In Enola road, on
Thursday evening.

THREE MAILS DAILY

Enola, Pa., April 11. Citizens of
Enola will have three mails daily,
starting Monday, April 13, at 7.30
a. m., 12.30 and 6.30 p. m.

MARRIAGE ANNOUNCED
Marysville, Pa., April 11. An-

nouncement has been made of the

marriage of Lee Barrlcks and MissEva Weiser, both of Rye township, by
the Rev. E. K. Thomas, pastor of the;
First Baptist Church, of Hagerstown. iMr. Barricks is an employe of the iPennsylvania Railroad Company in 1
this place. ? j

STUDENT SERIOUSLY INJURED J
Special to The Telegraph

Shippensburg, Pa., April 11.?Ship-j
pensburg witnessed a very serious I
accident. Thursday evening, while
motoring around the Normal School,
Herbert MacDonnald ran over Clar-
ence McVitty, a student at the Nor-
mal School. His leg was broken in
two places, two ribs broken and skull
fractured. He was unconscious till
yesterday afternoon. ,

DEATH OF DAVID ASHEN FELTLR

New Cumberland, Pa., April 11.Yesterday morning David Ashenfelter
died suddenly of pneumonia at his
home in Reno street. Ho was 64 years
old and moved from Lewisberry to
New Cumberland six months ago. His
wife, who is also very ill of pneumo-
nia, and the following children sur-
vice: Mrs. William Shuler, of NewMarket; Mrs. Chapman Nebinger, of
Hillside; Mrs. Mas Yinger, Mrs. Nor-
man Nichman, of New Cumberland;
Mrs. Stahl, of Lemoyne, and Mrs.
Frank Stoner, of Enola. Funeral serv-
ices will be held on Monday morning
at S o'clock at the homo of Mrs.
Yinger.

REDUCTION IN YARD FORCE
Enola, Pa., April 11.?Effective to-morrow. the Pennsylvania Railroad

Company at Enola will make another
reduction in the yard forces.

ORANGE SOCIAL LAST NIGHT
Last evening the ladies of the United

Evangelical Ohurqli of South Enola
held au orange social in tlie Midway

? I

COUGHING?
Coughing these days? Throat tender? Lungs sore? Better take
the 75-year-old cough medicine?Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. Ask !

j

t
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Elmer Heiser Found Dead
in Stable at Millerstown

Special to The Telegraph
Millerstown, Pa., April 71. ? Thurs-

day evening at 6 o'clock Elmer Heiser
was found dead in A. H. Ulsh's stable.
Mr. Heiser was employed by Mr. Ulshat his warehouse and he had just fin-

i

SATURDAY EVENING,

APRIL 11,1914.

[SUNDAY]
1 BavseLall 100 I

£||| Now every one is playing it?on the One hundred years ago this summer, IS
A | diamond, on the bleachers, or on the Sports' Uncle Sam and John Bull signed up to quit
H 3 Page of the Public Ledger. fighting and be good. This peace was |B
gig 8 The Sunday Ledger will have two pages signed at Ghent, but nobody knew then that
Pj | of baseball stuff?pictures and stories. The these two nations were arranging for such a
|tj I pictures will show the players in action, not long peace. H

| merely posing before the camera. The Warwick J. Price, who knows all about
§9 I stories tell how things are with each team ? it, has written an interesting page to tell
fpf $ a page for the Phillies?a page for the what he knows. This long peace will be
g|l I Athletics. celebrated this summer not only in Ghent, H
vv| I It's going to be a baseball year, and you but in Philadelphia, Baltimore, New York, |H
il I want to get it right from the start. London and other places.

jp 01 OO H II
H There art good business chances on the History says that Napoleon lost the
|{ islands of Hayti and San Domingo for Battle of Waterloo because one of his Field H
ti \

? u ?

j- Marshals was five minutes late. H
kJ young American business men, according A , ~. B

j|| to Roger C. Babson, the well-known light- officers moved to Philadelphia?though not H
gill ning calculator. the Field Marshal who was late. H
|y He has been down there looking around, n

P "bl jC,

L/dger will the \u25a0
Pg , T .

* One Hundredth Anniversary of the Battle \u25a0
pi an reSU 1S a 6 page of facts and of Waterloo with a full page illustrated \u25a0
Hi figures,about the industrial possibilities of story of the descendants of these refugee H
H I these two fruitful and rapidly growing French Generals now living in and about \u25a0

\u25a0 Eg . ,
.

i j. a
Philadelphia. This is one of the things that

|j| 1 islands. All they need is American money will make next Sunday's Ledger a paper not
|| I and American "get-up-and-git." to be missed.

PUBLIC LEDGER I
I .iAKRISBURG NEWS COMPANY H

, \u25a0 HARRISBURG. PA.

Ished his work for the day and was
leaving the stable when he was seized
by an epileptic attack and In fallng
his head struck a large log, producing
concussion of the brain.

FUNERAL OF MRS. EIVDKRS
Flshervllle, Pa., April 11. Funeral

services of Mrs. Israel O. Finders, who
died sudenly on Thursday, will be held
to-morrow afternoon, at 1 o'clock, at
her late home, here.

?-

This Coupon and 10 Cents
Will entitle the holder to purchase a copy

of a 25c waltz?at the Ideal Music
Store, 33 S. Second Street

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY

COURTESY OF WINTERDALE BALLROOM
(LIMIT?ONE COPY TO A CUSTOMER,

f <


